Brief Summary of Our Theory of Change:

accountable and responsive to citizens

More equitable, transparent
and inclusive rules of the game
around selected themes and
issues

outcomes

Intermediate

Outcome

Intermediate
Impact

Governance in Malawi is increasingly inclusive,

Changes in power relations
around selected themes and
issues

Impact on service delivery
around selected themes and
issues

Citizen voice in achieving more inclusive,
accountable and responsive governance strengthened
Citizens participate and
influence decision making

Enhancing CS capability

More positive engagement
between CSOs, citizens and
government

Cooperative working between
CSOs and private sector involving
excluded groups

Influencing by CSOs

Improving citizenship
access to information
Increased media coverage
and access to information

Activities and Outputs

Increased cooperation
and inclusiveness

Policy, strategy and
resource allocation
influenced by CSOs

Monitoring by CSOs
Policy, budget and
service delivery
monitored by CSOs

General call
for proposals

Risk management

Strategic
Opportunities

Thematic calls
for proposals

Positive engagement

Widen stakeholders

Feeds into design of
projects to mitigate
threat of possible
backlash

Focus on issues such as
service delivery and
economic development in which changes
regarded as positive by
govt is feasible

Bring together a
wider range stakeholders, including
govt and PS, around
issues

Patronage more powerful than delivery
performance in determining advancement in
public service

Lack of trust
preventing a positive
engagement between
govt and CSOs

Formal mechanisms of
accountability malfunctioning limits the
impact of CSOs Voice

Political-economy
analysis

Risk

Our Theory of Change

Impact

Our Theory of Change states that increased levels of citizen voice, action, and interaction with government, private
sector and like-minded interest groups, can create increased responsiveness in duty bearers and power holders leading
to greater social inclusion, increased accountability and improved delivery of basic services. Tilitonse seeks to provide
a platform for improving inclusivity, accountability and responsiveness in governance in Malawi through strengthened
citizen voice.

Procedures and
incentives
Designed to focus on
positive issues and
encourage good risk
management

Weak response to
demands discourages
citizen engagement

